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10 Die as Truck Hits
Coed Packed School Bus

NORTH BRUNSWICK, N. J. </P) - A big tank truck tore
into a bus loaded with college coeds at a rainswept crossroads ■yesterday. Nine girls and a professor died in the holocaust. 1

The bus was one of two headed back to Trenton State'

Soviet Sattelite
To Get Second
Look at Moon

MOSCOW <>P) Soviet scien-
tists calculated Friday night their
Lunik 111 will get another fairly
close look at the moon in 1967.■ With results of

.

its first look
still unannounced, the space ve-
hicle is scheduled to head back to
earth, today.

Astronautic specialist Ari Stern-
feld was quoted by the official
Soviet news agency Tass as say-
ing the flying laboratory should
pass within 6200 miles of the
moon in early January 1967.

“However, successful observa-
tions of the moon can be made
much earlier” from greater dis-
tances, Sternfeld said.

Pennsylvania's [Quiz Shows Were Fixed
Business Index Felsher Tells Grand Jury
Off 12 Per Cent WASHINGTON (TP)—'The man who until last week pro-

'

,

duced the TV quiz show "Tie Tae Dough" told
—The steel tvork “oppaS "™

** "'liolesale program rigging. 31c also said he had
tributed to a 12 per cent drop m tned to Persua de contestants to lie to a grand jun.

.College after a night on the town TnT f? buMncss Felsher of New York, was g.ven . . ... _

,—an outing to a Broadway playJulv and Au Seist to a House Commerce subcom- AACJCmSIIGHI tO Seekin New York. uie University s Business Research mittee It was winding up hear-
rp, . . ; Bureau said last night. mgs which produced testimony Pt'ftCrt&riiwThe truck was an empty paint, In spite of that, however, thc in- that two other popular television » I Wipe my

and oil delivery vehicle. The col-'dex was 6 per cent ahead of last quiz show, "Twenty-One” and LONDON i,P» —Prime Ministeriision uapped the screaming stu- ; y^ai*s figure for the same period. “Dotto,” also weie not on the Harold MaimilJan declaied in adents and turned the outing into ;a statewide survey showed. level. victory statement last night thata nightmare. The two buses were l The index is based primarily on, Felsher was fired last week bv llls government will use its newJfn
adedTTC°rRt

le
i

T
cnu

nton campus;bank debits, indust,7 a! Power sales the National Broadcasting Co. authority to seaich for peace andalong U.S. Rt. 1. They were just;and factory payrolls. The bureau after he had refused to make an spie:id Piospcnty aiound them'j£.de «? e Jh TSTm ab0
v 7 Uy in ,

bai ?k debits,affidavit that contestants on "Tic w p[M:miles southwest of New Yorkjdunng August pushed the index Tac Dough” had not been given llh 311 election sweep thatand about 2(7 miles from the col-I to 17 a newrecord for the month, quest, answeis hfadvanc" doubled Ins majonty mleSe-. |. Factory employment and hours T ,„ „
~, , ,

.. Parliament, returns from 827 of
Opposite the farm of the Rut-;? August were 10 per cent under. 630 d 'hll

,

lUs 'oling Thursday
gers University Agricultural Col- ,dle Jusv level and Payrolls were !Ci„°.v\*4

Cl '> 'L kY.V dd Save the Conservatives 364 mmls,
lege, a traffic light swung in the df™ “*“ F“‘»T cm- “online"7. Lfion eta NBC 1-*bor 25?' lhe 5~
'mist. iployment was 6 per cent under.continued pioduction aftei NBC a ftam of 23 ..eats for the Con-

The first bus rnlled tbvmmtJ last year aud there were smaller, bought 11 early ln 19S '- servatn-es.fhL iiow
S
„ „a® declines in hours in payrolls. Felsher testified as the com-anJbl i 1

f
- Tbc ; The bureau said that the steel mittee all but abandoned hope -

second bus slowed to a halt. shutdown’s impact wasn't reflect-'that Charles Van Boren, who won
The truck rolled down the ram-!ed in unemployment figures be- $129,000 on “Twenty-One” in 1956-

swept highway and plowed into cause the industry's workers "are 57, would volunteer as a witness
the rear of the bus at about .'s|not considered a part of the civil- 1miles an hour. The bus wasiian labor force anu therefore are, wknocked into the other lane and not included in the unemployed; DC A I ARfVtYits gas tank exploded. 'figure.”

CLASSIFIEDS
CASfP—I7 word* ot Übb

CUARUE—I2 words o* let?
$.50 one Insertion
$.75 two insertions

sl.os three Insertions
Additions! words—3 for 9.9$
for eteh day of Insertion

ADS MUST HK IN BY 11:00 A.M.
THE PRECEDING DAY

FOR SALE
tour

“-.127)0
ARMY tnkfts toll Jobbei AI)

EVENING emVN, ‘lorn-, Vize 11 or 11!,
ud taffeta. worn omt*. $55 new -uili

‘>ell for £‘2s. Almj Ijidtt—A jirsxv wool
rout, Mzt* ],»> - |M)fw.t fondilnm >|»*
;l.««Res' ouhrd won} u inter c«ut, s !M- l»> t

: perfect mmlitioh $l5 i>«». Two tordiiioy
! rackets, nrnn’s sire <O, ladies’ mzc 10,
Jl.oih oM’rlloit condition, t juh JI 00. fall

| AD S-N.'i.xH nftit* 5 i» ni

IMPERIAL Ttailer \riv ui“«l con-
dition. Must -ill, :vl Wimjilmljilu

Tiaiiei Puik. AD 7-7M2.
I'J.'T l ORD hm.iuuo 500 coihci tilde, i,in<u

matjc trnn <-rm«'Mon with jKiwe*- ikii<..
‘•onrs. Will juerpl urn uasotmMe offii.
\D H-fOdU ot AD h-SM2. ask fur Max.
jCJUJ'.K AT I rtezoi Kuvh Sat i-shudm

; nnd Suin' n nr t» > ni.or.s tv' inntfs Diing
' 111- -s ’

REMINGTON ROJO ABLE 'typi w i iv’r.
Good condition Thom* HO (i-Mli

FOR SALK, K< nt, or Finance—3s-font,
2-bedioom trailer (’ill At) t-0774 afUr

MISCELLANEOUS
.in,...

|HKY ROOMIE! i know we'ie not *p»ak-
* imr. Iml ) j'jst HAD to toil von not
to mns “it’s In the Bonk” Ort. 15. lb, 17.iSrhwab Audilm nm

STUDENTS, WOULD your patents like to
locale in Stale College ,f See me uncut

ia lot jm-t 2 bkxks from University mmiiU".
»r«M AD 7-2590.
WK REPAIR !iTid have coids, heads,

supplies for all makes electric
See our line rebuilt shavers $JOO—$S<U).

Guaiantml. Eleitiic Supply Co.. 218 S.
Allen St. Phono AD 7-2002
ENUOLL NOW for ballroom danung,

tap, toe or ociolatic lessons Profes-
sional Selfoo! of Dance AD b-107R.

V/ANTED
CAREFUL DRIVER to Phila. to dine

1050 Chevy Friday afternoon, Oct 10
return Oct. 18. Transput talion and
AD s-fibb" aflt-i noons rn evenings

USED BIKE. Call Denny «t AD b-)>n>3„

EXPERIENCED baby-sitter and mother’s
helpet—Tue**.. Thurs. morning and/or

Mon., Tuos , Thuts. afternoon. AD 7-4SML

LOST
TAN TRENCH COAT, afternoon of Oct.

7, pnvsibly lift in loom Id Spaiks. Call
Shnn> UN 5-4588
WHITE WALLET in White Hall locker

loom. Must have picture* and identifi-
cation. Ftmiei mail to Box 1502 Thompson.'
UN 5-2758
GOLD LINK and pearl hmc»*let—vicinity

of 8. Allen S\ Oct 7. Call UN 5-725*.
Arkne Kirson.
KfcE SLIDE RULE in Schwab »j 100 K E.

Finder cal) Richard Rato AD 7-4t>3f>,

K&K SLIDE RULE m 110 EE, between
9 and 10 a.pi. Tuesday. Leave at HUH

desk. Anthony Cickavage.

TAN RAINCOAT—4 -50 p.m
110 Temporal y: black watch lining,

nametag Ruth J. Love. Return to HUB
desk. Rewind ’!

FOUND
BRIEF ANALYTICAL Geometry owner

can claim look by identifying himsrlf
and paving for thi> ad. Call UN 5-510*0,
or see Ma', Room 407 Holmes.

FOR RENT
ROOMS FOR rent. Convenient to campus.

Liberal inuig policy. Call Gary AD
8-1379.
HALF OF double loom with or without

board two blocks Iron campus. 243 S.
Pugh St.
STUDENT HAS single room in new

47 ft. trailer $7.00 per week. Kitchen
privileges. Phone AD 8-199k.
DOUBLE ROOM for rent, 355 Last Totter.

Call AD 7-2315 ask for Wade or Jim D.
DESIRABLE ROOMS, centrally located

near campus; single or double. Faiking.
Call AD 7-7806 or EL 4-4302.
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